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' obtain an understanding of internar control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances. under sect ion 143(3Xi)ofthe Companies A€t,  2013, we are atso rcsponsibte
for expr€ssing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controts system in place
and the operating eff€ctiveness of such controls,

' Evaluate the appropriateness ofac€ounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccount|ng estimates and
related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management,s use ofthe going concern basis of accounting and, based on
tlfe audit evidence obtained, whether a materiar uncertainty exists rerated tQ events or conditions that may
cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going concern. rf we concrude that a material
uncerteinty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disctosures in the
financiai statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion, Our conctusions are based
on the audit evid€nce obtained up to the date of oua audito/s report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the company to cease to continue as a going concern,

' €varuate the overal presentation, structure, and content ofthe fjnanciarstatements, incruding the discrosures,
and whether the flnancial statements represent the undeflying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation,

Materiarity is the magnitude of misnatements in the financiar statements that, individualy or in aggregat€, makes
it probabre that the economic decisions of a reasonabry knowredgeabre user of the financiar statements may be
influenced. we consider quantitative materiarity and quaritative factors in {i) prannin8 the scope ofour audit work
and in evaluating the resutts of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified mrsstatements in the
financial statements,
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internat control that we
id€nt i fyduringour audit .
we also provide those charSed with governance with a statement that w€ have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate w*h them all relationships and other matters that
may reasonably be thoucht to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards, From the
matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determin€ those matters that were of most
significance in the audit of the financiar statements ofthe current period and are therefore the key audit matters.
we describ€ these matters in our audito/s report unress raw or reguration precrudes pubric discrosure about thematter of when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communrcated in ourreport because the adverse consequences of doin8 so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public
interest benefits of such €ommunication_
Repo.t dl odter bd and rcCuhtory rcquier,€nts

As required by the companies (Auditor 's Report)  ofder,  z izo 1,, tne order '1, ,ssued by the centrar Government
oflndia in terms of sub section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013, we give in the Ann€xure ,,A,,, astatement on the matters specified in paragfaphs 3 and 4 0fthe order, to the extent appricabre.
As required by Sect ion 143{3) of the Act,  we repod that:
(a) we have sought and obtained aI the information and expranations which to the best oi our Knowredge andbel iefwere necessary forthe purposes ofour aud[ j
(b)ln our opinion, proper books of account as requifed by law have been kept bythe Company so far as it appearsfrom our examinat ion ofthose booksj
(c) The barance sheet, the statement of pfofit and ross, and the cash 'ow statement deart with bythis report are inagreement with the books ofaccountj



(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial stetements complywith the accountinS standards specified undersection
133 of the Act, read with rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rutes, 2014, as amended from time to time;
(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on Maach 31, 2022, taken on rccord
by the board of directors, none of the directors is disqualilied as on March 31, 2022, from being appointed as a
director in terms ofSection 164 {2) of the Act;
(f) Since the Company's turnover as per last audited financial statements is less than Rs.5O Crores and its
borrowings from banks and flnancialinstitutions at anytime duringtheyear is lessthan Rs,25 Crores, the Company
is exempted from getting an audit opinion with rcspect to the adequacy of the internal flnancial controls over
financial reporting of the company and th€ operating effectiveness of such controls vide notification dated June
13,2017;
(g) Th€ Company being a private limited company, the other matters to be inctuded in the Audito/s Report in
accordance with the requjrements of section 197 (16) of the Act, as amended, in respect of whether the
remuneration peid by the Company to its directors during the year ls in ac€ordance with the provisions of section
197 oftheAct is not applicable; and
(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Audito/s Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the
Companies {Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our jnformation and accordina to
the explanations given to us;
(a)The Company does not have any pending litigations which woutd impact its financial position;
1b)The Company did not have any long-term contracts jncluding derivative contracts for which there were any

mat€ria I foreseea ble lossesi and
(c) There are no amount, required to be transferred, to the Investor Education and protection Fund bv the
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Annexure A tothe lnderendent Auditor's Reoort

( Referred to in Avd itor's Repon of even date to the members of Mediology Software Private
Limited, on the fina ncial statements for the year ended 31st March 2022.

Based on the audit procedures performedfor the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on the
financialstatements ofthe Company and taking into consideration the information and explanations
given to us and the books ofaccount and other records examined by us in the normalcourse of
aldit, we report that:

(i)(a)(A)The Company has naintained proper records showing fu ll pa rticula rs, In cluding
quantitative details and situation of Propertyend Equipment.

(B)The company has maintained proper records showing full pa rticulars oftntangible Assets. (b)
The major Property and Equipment ofthe company have been physically verified by the
management at reasonable intervals during the year and no material discrepancies were noticed on
such verification.

(c) According tothe information and explanation given to us,the title deeds ofthe immovable
properties (otherthan properties wherethe company isthe lessee and the lease agreements are
duly executed in favour ofthe lessee) are held in the name ofthe company.

(d)The Company has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right of Use assets)
or intangible assets or both duringthe year.

(e)Accordingto the information and explanation given to us, no proceedings have been initiated or
ara pending against the companyfor holding any benemi property underthe Bena mi Transactions
(Prohibition) Act,1988 (45 of 1988)and rules made thereunder during the yea r. Accordingly, the
provisions ofclause 3(ii) of the Order are not applicable.

{ii) (a)The company has no inventory, these requirements are therefore not applicabletothe

(b)The company has noworking capitallimits from banks. Accordingly, the provisions ofclause 3(ii)
ofthe'drder are not aoDlicable.

(iii) (a)Accordingto the information and explanations given to us, the company has provided loans
/advances in the nature of loans, or stood guarantee, or provided secudtyto any other entity, details
ofwhich are as follows -

Particulars

Readware DMCC Dubai - Subsidiary - Loan

Readware DMCC Dubai-Subsidiary-Advance

Loans & Advances (Rs. in lakhs)

51,47

13.67

(b)Accordingto the information and explanation given to us, the investments made? guaGntees
provided, security given and the terms and conditions ofthe grant of all loans and advances in the
nature ofloans and guarantees provided are not prima facie, prejud icial to the companys interest;
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lc) schedure of repayment of the principaramount and the payment of the interest have not beenstipulated and hence we are unable tO com
the interest is regular; 

ment as to whether receipt ofthe principalamount and

{d)According tothe information and expranation given to us, no amount is overdue in these resDect:
{e) According to the information and explanation given to us, in respect ofany loan or advance tn thenature ofloan granted which has fallen due durtngthe year, none has been r"n"*"J o. 

"*"no"o 
o|.tresh loa ns granted to settle the overdues of existing loa ns given to the sa m" o;;; 

_- _

(f)The company has notgranted loans or advances tn the nature oflo;ns ejther repayable ondemand which are either repayable on demand orwjthout specjfying term, ofr"o"ur"ni

liv According to the information and explanation gtven to us, the com pany has no loa ns,investments, guarantees or secqrjtv where orovisions ofsection 18s and 18e O tie iimpanies aa,2013 are to be complied with.

l:)-Tle 
C::early has not accdpted any deposrls or amounts which are deemed to be deposrts underthe directives of the Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 a ri 

", ""i*n".rerevant provisions of the Companies Act,2013 and the rules framed thereunAer, wtrerJ app calte.Accordingly, the provisions of clause g(v) ofthe Order are not aDolicable.

]:1^T:T 
O:" 

":"|. 
Olowtedge and betief, the Centrat Government has not specified maintenanceot cost records under su b_section (1) ofSection 148 of the Act, in respect ofa"rOa"ya Or"*",,services.Accordjngly,theprovisionsofctause3(vi)oftheOrderarenotapolicable-, "

{vi i)(a)The compenv is regurar in deposit ing undisputed statutorydues incruding Goods andServices Tex, provident fund, employees, sta-t,customs, duty or excise. va,," "oi"l ,.o .",.""1i'"',iiii;ijiT,i"jl llii: i:fiffi,ii:,t"Jappropr'ate authorjties. Further, no undisputed amounts payable in respect thereofwereoutstanding at the year-end for a period ofmorethan six monthsfrom the 0",",r,", i'".-"r"paYabte.

(b)According tothe information and explanat
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(viii) According tp the information and explanation given to qs, company has no transactions, not
recorded in the book ofaccount have been surrendered or disclosed as income duringthe year in
the tax assessments under the Income TexAct,1951(43 of 1961);

(ix)(a) tn our opinion, the company has not defauhed in repayment ofloans or other borrowings or
in the payment of interestthereon to any lender duringthe yeer;

(btcompany is not declared wilfuldefaulter by any bank or finan cial institution or other lender;

(c)According tothe information and explanation given to us, term loans were applied for the
purposefor which the loens lyere obtained;

(d) According to the information end explanation given to us,funds raised on shortterm basis have
not been utilised for long term purposes;

(e) According to the information and explanation given to us, the company has nottaken anyfunds
from any entity or person on account of or to meetthe obligations of its subsjdiaries, associates or
ioint ventures:

{0 AccordlnSto the lnformatioh and erplanation given to us, the company has not raised loans
during the year on the pledge ofsecurities held in its subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate
companies; orThe Company has no borrowing, includingdebt securities during the year;

(x)1a)Ihe Company has not raised moneys by way ofinitial public offer orfurther public offer
(including debt instrumentslduring the yearj

(b)Accordingtothe informatlon and explanation given to us, the Company has not made any
preferential allotmant or private placement ofshares or convertible debentures (fully, partially or
optionally convertible) during the year.

(xi) (a) According to the information a nd explanation given to us, no frau d by the compa ny or a ny
fraud on the company has not been noticed or reported duringthe year;

(b)According to the information and explanation given to us, no report under sub-sedion (12) of
section 143 ofthe Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under
rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014with the Central Government;

(c)According to the information and explanation giveli to us, no whistle-blower complaints. received
during the year by the company;

(xii) Company is not a Nidhi company, accordingly provisions of the Clause 3(xii) ofthe Order is not
applicable to the company.

(xiii)According to the information and explanations given to us, we are ofthe opinion that all
transactions with related parties are in compliance with Sedion 177 and 188 ofCompanies Act,2013



where aDolicable and the details have been disclosed in the Financial Statements etc, as required by

the Accounting Standards and the Companies Ad, 2013

{xiv) la) Accord ing to the information and explanations give n to us, the company has an internal

auditsystem commensurate with the size and nature ofits business;

(b) According to the information a nd expla nations given to us, the com pany has no interna I a udit

xv)According to the information and explanations Siven to us, we are ofthe opinion that the

company has not entered into any non-cash transadions wlth directors.

(xvi) Acco;d ing to the information and explanations given to us, we are ofthe opinion that the

company is not required to be registered under section 45_lA of the Reserve Bank of Indja Act,1934

and the company is not a Core lnvestment Company (ClClas defined in the regulatlons made by the

Reserve Bank of India, accordiilgly the provisions of clause 3(xvi) ofthe Order are not applicable.

{b)The company has not conducted non- bankingfinence or housingfinance activities duringthe
year. Accordingly ofclause 3{xvixb }ofthe Order is not applicable;

(c)The company is not a core Investment Company (ClC)as defined in the regulations made bythe

Reserve Bank of India, accordingly the provisions of sub-clause (c)and (d) of clause 3(xvi) ofthe

Order are not applicable;

(xvii) Accord ing to the information and explanations given to us and based on the audit procedur€s

conducted we are of opinion thatthe company has not incurred any cash losses in thefinancialyear

and the immediately preceding f inancialyear;

(xviiilThere has been no resignation ofthe statutory auditors during the year and accordingly, the
provisions ofcleuse 3(xviii) ofthe Order ls not applicable;

{xix)On the basis ofthe f inancial  rat ios, ageing and 9,}pected dates of real izat ion off inancialassets

and pavment off inancjal  l iabi l i t ies, other information accompanying the f inancialstatements, our

knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination ofthe

evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has cometo our attention, which causes us to believe

that any niaterial uncertainty exists as on the date ofthe audit report indicating that cornpany $

incapable of meeting i ts l iabi l i t ies exist ing atthe date of balance sheet as and when theyfal ldue

within a perjod ofone yearfrom the balance sheet date. We, however, state thatthis is not an

assurance as to thefuture viability ofthe company, We furtherstate that our reporting is based on

the facts up to the date ofthe audit report and we neithergive anyguarantee nor any assurance

that all liabilities falling due within a period of one yearfrom the balance sheet date, will get

discharged bythe company as and when theyfal ldue.



(xx)The provisions of Section 135 towards corporate socialresponsibility are not applicabte on the
company. Accordingly,the provisions of clause 3(xx) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(xxi) The reportlng under clause (xxi) is not applicable In respect ofaudit ofstandalone financial
statements ofthe Company. AccordinSlY, no comment has been included in resped ofsaid clause
Lfnder this reDort,

For: ghatia & Associates

Chartered Accountants

,fr"
Suni lKumar Bh

( proprietor)

Firm Registration No. 013439N

lvlembershipNo. 016821

Place: Gurgaon

Date: o, September 2022
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